Abstract. With the rise of domestic river tourism, waterway construction plays a pivotal role in tourism development. In order to explore the influence mechanism of waterway construction on local tourism industry, here its influence index system is defined by literature survey and expert consultation, then the PLS path model is established to analyze the influence degree. The result indicates that waterway construction has a positive effect on local tourism's transportation, tourism resource, tourism economy, and a negative effect on ecological environment to some extent. Sustainable coordinated development should be taken seriously whether in the phrase of construction or operation.
Introduction
China, as a country which has a vast sea dominion of about 4,700,000 square kilometers water area, has many provinces near the sea. At present, waterway construction in China still has much room for further development. Ship tourism development has been largely blocked by existing problems like imbalanced inland waterway construction in east and west, waterways with low level and low navigation capacity. As a Chinese old saying goes, facing the ocean will be prosperous and back to the sea will be declined, the reasonable and effective use of the sea (river) can promote the rapid development of country's economy. Thus, the great importance of waterway construction is self-evident.
River tourism first bloomed in foreign countries since 1960, especially prosperous in 1980s and 1990s because of the potential for big cargo shipping, expanding passengers travel, and strong adaptability for climate change. There are some navigable waterway like the Lijiang waterway, the Yangtse Gorges waterway and the Yellow River waterway in China for the potential benefits they bring. According to Leo Tadeu Robles, Cassia Bömer Galvão, Simone Rocha Pereira, the rapid development of tourism waterway is based on expanding and diversifying routes, incorporating bigger, more luxurious ships and subsequent management [1] . A cruise ship can represent all faces of the tourism industry: transportation, residence (including food and activity room), landscape or tourist spots, different tour operators and other support systems [2] . From this point, the first benefit from waterway construction on local tourism is transportation. Tourism based waterway are increasingly being encouraged in many famous tourist cities, for proper maintenance of waterways could help change a majority of only-waterway-accessible areas into the available hot tourist spots and thereby take some pressures off the already congested roads like railways and highways [3] . The second is economy. Generally, the construction of waterways and ports need huge infrastructure investment, to measure whether those investments for infrastructure will achieve the expected economic impact, Mitchell van Balen, Michael Dooms, Elvira Haezendonck [4] assessed the economic impacts of on-water tourism on a port region by scenario planning which came from its added value, created employment, port revenues, and fiscal impact. Indeed, a primary economic motivation often leads such cities to fulfill passenger terminal developments and attract more ships visits. Another impact is from the perspective of social and cultural. Juan Gabriel Brida and Sandra Zapata Aguirre [3] argued that more negative perceptions from local residents to tourists were made in a highly crowded tourism region. And in a good way can nearby communities constantly absorb, reinvent and express their culture in the process [5] . It is without a doubt that completing waterways can make the alongside region degrade and develop especially the homeports [6] . Another easy-to-ignore point is the interactions between traffic system, regional urbanization rate and tourism development, continuous improvement of traffic network made a village into city and from the data Yang Guo, Yi Chai, Shengyang Wang [7] collected, the increase urbanization rate can contribute 3.1 percent to tourism revenue, this can be regarded as an indirect impact of waterway construction on tourism.
However, there is a critical problem associated with such construction which is environmental impact related to design, construction, operation, maintenance [8] . A simple but comprehensive environmental impacts [9] can be draw like as follows: 1) loss of natural habitat and exploitation of local resources for built waterway lines and tourist destination; 2) some accidental or deliberate damage to ecosystems for using energy, water and soil. 3) pressures on local species for exploiting for gifts and curios. This situation is generally occurred in coastal areas and is getting worse for competing for visitors between different ports since the waterways construction is getting done.
Available literature indicates that researches on the influence of waterway construction on tourism development are scattered to some extent, which lack of impact model of waterway construction on tourism development. Therefore, this paper intends to comprehensively summarize the influencing factors through literature research, establish influence model of tourism development, and tries to make the research to play a role in guiding the development of regional tourism industry.
Frame of PLS Path Model
Since Bollen and Long [10] explicitly pointed out: Structure Equation Model (SEM) is the synthetic in the process of the development of economic measurement, social measurement and psychological measurement, SEM has become popular in influence factor analysis. Partial least squares (PLS) path model is one of analysis methods in SEM brought up by Herman Wold [11] , a Swedish statistician. It combines ideas of multiple linear regression, principal component analysis and correlation analysis to make the selected factors represent independent variables' information and highly related to dependent variables, then to build the model. Here it uses PLS path model to analyze the influence of waterway construction on tourism.
PLS path model (see Fig.1 ) is composed of latent variables, observation variables and their relationship, which can also be considered as consist of two models: 1) measurement model (outer model) describes the relationship between latent variables and observation variables; 2) structure model (inner model) describes the relationship between latent variables. When building PLS path model, it is very important to distinguish formative and reflective. They indicate different cause and effect of latent variables and observation variables as Fig.1 shows. Therefore, when assess the model, considering relationships and interpretation quality of outer model is prior. Without good interpretation quality of outer model, latent variables assessment in inner model loses its correctness [12] .
Regarding Smart PLS3.0 as SEM software supporter, its main analytical steps are as follows: draw the measurement model, import the data, verify the reliability and validity of the model, calculate the path coefficient, and test the significance of each path. Involved verifying parameters [13] and its meaning are in Table 1 . 
Path Analysis Based On PLS The Index System
While the factors about tourism destination competitiveness have been studied by many scholars which can mainly be divided into six parts including orientation towards entrepreneurship and hospitality, natural resources, recreational and leisure services, promotional marketing, inherited resources, support and other services [14] , the factors how waterway construction influence tourism industry are not completely proposed. Thus, according to index design principle of scientific, objective and applicable, the preliminary indexes were selected through a literature review. Subsequently, face-to-face interviews with some experts in waterway construction and tourism management were conducted before the questionnaire survey. Finally, the index system is divided into four aspects including tourism transportation, tourism resources, ecological environment and tourism economy，then 17 influence factors and 5 waterway construction indicators were summarized.
Data Collection and Processing
Questionnaire survey is adopted to collect data in the manner of combining online and face-to-face. A total of 27 questionnaires were distributed, 24 were recovered effectively from 5 associate professors, 10 engineers and 9 assistant engineers. 24 questionnaires were introduced into SPSS21.0 to analyze the reliability of the data. Reliability usually is tested by Cronbach's α and its value should be no less than 0.8 if the reliability of a questionnaire is good. The result is in Table 3 and a good reliability can be seen for Cronbach's α above 0.8. 
Building the PLS Path Model
According to literature survey and the index system, the direct influence of the four aspects of waterway construction on tourism is considered, and along with four assumptions about the positive or negative correlation of influence is made as follows: 1) Waterway construction can effectively improve the tourism transportation. It is generally believed that waterway construction improves the passenger capacity of the channel, which makes the tourists more convenient, safe and comfortable.
2) Waterway construction has a positive function in the integration and promotion of tourism resource.
3) Waterway construction adversely effect local ecology including air condition, water environment and so on in period of construction and operation. 4) Waterway construction can stimulate the growth of the local tourism economy and promote the development of the local tourism industry. It is believed that the construction of shipping can improve the local tourism environment, increase the attractiveness of tourist spot to tourists, promote employment, increase local tourism revenue and advance the construction of local urbanization.
Based on the above, the model of the influence of waterway construction on the local tourism industry is constructed and calculated by Smart PLS3.0, path coefficient between latent variables and observation variables' outer loading is gained and showed in Fig 2. 
The PLS Path Model Testing Unidimensionality Testing
Testing the unidimensionality of every set of variables including waterway construction, tourism transportation, tourism resource, ecological environment, tourism economy in PLS path model, the results are in Table 4 , from which we can see that all sets of variables were successfully tested by unidimensionality.
. Figure 2 . The influence path model of waterway construction to the tourism (reflective). 
Reliability and validity testing
The result of testing reliability and validity of the model is given in Table 5 , from which we can see that all values of AVE are greater than 0.50 and all values of CR are greater than 0.70 which means a good reliability and validity of this model. Four R2 are greater than 0.2, which means waterway construction, tourism transportation, tourism resource, ecological environment, tourism economy can highly interpret and generalize the influence of waterway construction on tourism development.
Bootstrapping testing
Running the bootstrapping to test the significance of four path coefficients, the results that all T values exceed 1.96 shows in Table 6 indicating the model structure is reasonable and all four paths significantly accord with the above assumptions. The PLS Path Model Analysis Table 7 shows path coefficients and outer loadings in influence PLS path model of waterway construction on tourism development. It illustrates the biggest impact of waterway construction on tourism belongs to tourism transportation for the path coefficient is 0.744(the greatest one) which means waterway construction definitely will diversify and improve local traffic. And the negative impact on ecological environment can not be ignored for the path coefficient is the second (0.627). As for tourism resource and economy whose path coefficients are 0.618 and 0.592， as shipping provides a new and different travel way for tourists, its rational planning undoubtedly will enhance integration of existing tourism resources and development of new tourism resources, then stimulate employment and economic development of the local tourism industry. The result all outer loadings exceed 0.7 accords with theoretical analysis, reflects that highly correlation between latent variable and observation variable. In waterway construction, route planning of waterways has biggest loading (0.926) and relevance, then scale, grade and location of port terminals (0.889) and grade of waterways (0.873). In tourism transportation, tourism resource, ecological environment the most relevant observation variable is safety of waterway (0.902), integration of tourism resources (0.952), and influence on water environment (0.924). Both numbers of local people working in tourism and proportion of tourism income in GDP have greatest loading (0.911) in tourism economy. Consequently, from the results of the model, conclusions can be draw: 1) Waterway construction is an inevitable way to improve regional tourism transportation. Area where shipping is the main mode of transportation like Yangtze River Scenic Belt and the LiJiang river in GuiLin can refine tourist traffic network and thus improve safety, convenience for tourists only by reasonable waterway construction. 2) Waterway construction drives the exploitation of tourism resource. The purpose of waterway construction is mainly about local tourism industry rather than transportation. Route planning should firstly take tourist spots into consideration to make tourists sightseeing when shipping and thus to create effective supply of tourism. 3) Ecotourism is the development direction of future waterway construction. If it has bad smell, dirty water and dead plants along the waterway, no matter how famous and beautiful the spot is, there will be no tourists and a failed construction. So, reducing construction pollution should be pay attention from the start of process, real time monitoring, diversion replacement, planting trees as well to provide beautiful ecological scenery for tourists. Harmony relationship between man and nature leads to a sustainable development of tourism industry.
Conclusion
Waterway and port construction is an innovative project producing a far-reaching impact on society and economy. This study highlights issues that are directly relevant to managers responsible for waterway construction and operation, and some expected research objectives have been reached in the study like a set of indexes of influence of waterway construction on tourism, different impact degree of different index to tourism and future direction suggested for future development.
In the meantime, certain limitations were also acknowledged and need to be done in future research. First of all, our list of indexes may not be exhaustive. Other influence indexes may be salient in specific situations. Second, some data from consulting and questionnaire may not be objective enough when collecting and processing. And the precision of research method selected as well also needs further investigation.
